Development of a peripheral nerve stimulator-guided technique for equine pudendal nerve blockade.
The aim of this study was to develop and evaluate a procedure for equine pudendal nerve block using a peripheral nerve locator. In the first experiment, six ponies were used to determine the relationship between elicited muscle contractions (anal, perineal or both) and nerves serving the perineal region (pudendal, caudorectal and perineal nerves) when methylene blue dye was injected using the electrolocation technique. This experiment showed that the pudendal nerve was approached effectively when both anal and perineal twitch were elicited during electrolocation. In a second experiment, seven Thoroughbred horses were used to evaluate the appropriate volume of anaesthetic solution for the nerve block. Immediately after euthanasia, lidocaine/methylene blue solution was injected after positive electrolocation. A stained segment of 2 cm or more of the nerve was considered effective and this was evaluated after dissection. Both 10 and 20 mL per injection site resulted in effective nerve staining. Finally, pudendal nerve block was performed and evaluated in 27 horses admitted for selected reproductive surgical procedures including perineoplasty, urethroplasty, clitorectomy in mares and penile examination, phallectomy and urethrostomy in geldings. Surgical time varied from several minutes to 3 h. The choice between lidocaine, mepivacaine or bupivacaine was based on the duration of analgesia required. In mares and males, a volume of 20 mL and 10 mL, respectively, was injected per site. The use of a peripheral nerve stimulator-guided pudendal nerve block is a feasible, safe and reliable alternative for both epidural and general anaesthesia, to provide peri-operative analgesia in clinical equine patients undergoing specific reproductive surgeries.